Abstract § New Acid Stimulation Treatment to Sustain Production, Los Angeles Downtown Oil Field § Hydrochloric acid stimulation has been successfully used on several wells in the Los Angeles Downtown Field, in the past. However, the decline rates after stimulation have been relatively high and generally within six months to a year, production rates have returned to their prestimulation rates. The wells in Los Angeles Downtown Field have strong scale producing tendencies and many wells are treated for scale control. Four wells have been carefully selected that are representative of wells that have a tendency to form calcium carbonate scale and have shown substantial decline over the last few years.
Introduction § DOE offered program early 1999
§ Program for small oil producers § Grant up to $75,000 § DOE provides up to half the cost of project experimentation with innovative methods & technology to improve profitability § First selection of candidates June 25, 1999 § St. James project one of three selected from California. Name of St.
James Project -Improved Acid Stimulation System Designed to Minimize Recline Rate -Los Angeles Downtown Field.
Introduction, cont. § Hydrochloric acid stimulation has been used on several wells in L.A. Downtown Field in the past § However, decline rate has been relatively high § The wells in the L.A. Downtown Field have strong scale producing tendencies § Many wells treated for scale control § Four wells have been carefully selected that have strong tendency to form calcium carbonate scale § Wells have also shown strong decline in the past few years § Although it is to early to determine decline rate, initial results are encouraging Stimulation Procedure, cont. § The following protective additives were added to the acid stimulation chemicals to protect against corrosion, emulsion and sludge. § a. 0.2% CL-25 (corrosion inhibitor)
Ferrotrol 270L (iron reducing agent) § e. 0.2% Ferrotrol 271L (iron reducing agent catalyst) § f. 1.2%
AS-6 (anti-sludge agent) § February 1, 2000 corrosion, sludge and emulsion testing were performed on oil samples, including complete water analysis of lease water. Results of the tests indicated that by using the above listed agents no sludge or emulsion was detected after 2 hrs @ 130 degrees F. Corrosion loss was also found to be in favorable limits.
Conclusions § Wells in the Los Angeles Downtown field can be successfully acid stimulated with the new hydrochloric-hydrophonic acid system. § A time-rate evaluation of the current acid stimulation treatments indicates a significant improvement in response life when compared with past stimulation treatments. This improvement has been accomplished by using a modified hydrochloric-hydrophonic acid program that is designed to minimize the accumulation of scale and other formation damaging materials over an extended period of time. § Recovery of well samples after acid stimulation can be a key to design improvement. Under dynamic conditions, laboratory evaluation of post stimulation samples can give you significantly better information and results than experienced in pre-stimulation tests. 
